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Magnetic susceptibility (MS) has been used (Crick et al., 2002) to correlate the stratotype region for the Frasnian/Famennian Boundary sequence in the Montagne Noire of Southern France with Hony and Sinsin sections in Belgium. We test here the possibility to reproduce this correlation by measuring MS on the samples taken for the detailed palynological research of Streel et al. (2000) and to reconsider the position of the Frasnian/Famennian Boundary (FFB). The results show that the mean values of data by Crick et al. (2002) and the present paper are almost identical. Moreover the subdivisions of the MS curves have rather similar trends so that a good correlation can be recognized in Hony and to a lesser extent in Sinsin.
The FFB, as proposed by Crick et al. (2002) by correlation between La Serre C and Hony, is situated a few cm above the microtektites level (which represents the boundary between lower and upper unit) at Hony. At Sinsin the presence of Palmatolepis triangularis below the suggested limit of the FFB invalidates the correlation proposed by Crick et al. (2000). We can also demonstrate that the “extinction level” (Sandberg et al., 1988) at Sinsin is obviously younger than the “extinction level” at Hony.
A sedimentological interpretation of the MS curves is also attempted. The Upper unit is relatively well individualized by several characters: greyish shales, reduced miospores content and higher MS fluctuations as well as geochemical elements (Claeys & al., 1996). At Hony, sedimentological data indicate two small sea level variations: a transgressive evolution in the lower unit and a regressive one in the latter part of the upper unit. It is also suggested that, in the lower unit at Hony, miospores might no longer act as a detritic component linked to sea currents but were rather distributed by air like in the today “pollen” rain. 
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